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COMMENTARY

I am very pleased to have the
opportunity to introduce to you the
University's new director for Alumni
Relations, Vicki Reaume. Many of
you will recognize that Vicki has
been the assistant director for
Alumni Relations for the past three
years.
Cathy Canzonctta, who had just
been selected as the new director a
year ago, has left the University to
return to Phoenix, Arizona, for a
new career opportunity. During her · Juanita M. Reid
short tenure she made significant
strides in organizing the alumni
program for success. You will see
some of the results of her work over
the next several months as we launch
the new Eastern Alumni Admissions
Recruitment Network; The Eastern
Edge, a new publication for all
alumni, and more. We wish Cathy
well.
Vicki earned her Bachelor of Science
degree in public relations from
Eastern Michigan in 1991 and her
. .
Master of Arts degree in educational Vicki L. Reaume
leadership in 1996, also from EMU Prior to returning to Eastern
Michigan as assistant director, she spent four years at Monroe
Community College as alumni coordinator and then alumni and
constituency relations specialist.
We are very pleased to have Vicki directing our alumni relations
program and we are looking forward to many successes in the
coming years.
Juanita M. Reid
Vice President for University Relations

Editorial Committee
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FEATURE

Mark Hall: Shines as Jeweler and Auto Designer
by Monica Wroblewski {'98),
public information

The automobile is a fine piece of hand-crafted
jewelry.
That is how Mark Hall, B.F.A. '78, might describe
the redesign of the 1998 Chrysler Concorde.
"From beautifully-designed bezels to finely-detailed
fluted shapes in each lens," he said, "Concorde's
headlights were treated as pieces of fine jewelry in the
design process."
Another distinguishing Concorde feature that Hall
gets excited about is the low, wide chrome grille face.

"We wanted to capture the essence of landmark classic
cars, those which were known for their elegance and
simplicity," he said. "That is why we used chrome on
the grille, and used it sparingly throughout the vehicle.
Like jewelry, chrome adds beauty. When used in excess,
it becomes a distraction."
Hall, who graduated from Eastern Michigan in
1978 with a bachelor of arts degree and a concentration
in metalsmithing, took the lead in the redesign of the
1998 Chrysler Concorde.

Mark Hall, '78, poses with the 1998 Chrysler Concorde. His expertise injewelry design is the drivingforce behind the look
ofthe new model.
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His passion for cars stems from his childhood where he was introduced to
new models his father would bring home from his job at Chrysler.
"My dad had a job at Chrysler in which he was able to drive a new
Chrysler home every night, so it was a real treat for me because I was able to
see the new models before they were introduced to the public," Hall said.
In elementary school, Hall participated in the Ford Motor Company's
Automotive Design Competition-his introduction to the field of
automotive design. "It was really great. They would give you a kit and it
would have all the correct tools to do your designs. They also gave you a little
book that explained what a designer was, what they did, what a sculptor was
and an interior designer," said Hall, who says he still has the book at home.
Hall chose to attend Eastern Michigan on the advice of his high school
art instructor. As a fine arts major at EMU, he focused on the study of
jewelry and metalsmithing. "My Eastern Michigan experience was terrific.
Some of my best years were at Eastern. I even met my wife, who is also an
EMU graduate, there," Hall said.
Among his fondest memories are two individuals who made a significant
difference in Hall's life: John Van Haren, professor in the Department of

My Eastern Michigan experience was teniflc.
So• of my best ,-rs were at Eastem. I even met
my wife, who is also an EMU graduate, there.
-Mark Hall
Art; and Laurence N. Smith, vice president of University Marketing and
Student Affairs.
"Dr. Van Haren is a terrific individual and is someone I admire," said
Hall. "He had a real impact on my life and gave me guidance and
encouragement much like my dad would have." After school, Hall worked as
an assistant in Van Haren's studio designing jewelry. Their collaboration
resulted in the design of the presidential medallion, which is worn by the
University president during commencement ceremonies. Van Haren, too, has
many fond memories of Hall.
According to Van Haren, Hall also designed the University mace. "Mark
came up with the idea of designing and constructing a ceremonial staff for
the University, which fulfilled a requirement for his master's degree from the
Cranbrook Academy ofArts. I took the idea to the provost. He approved the
idea and commissioned Mark to develop a mace."
"Mark was a student of mine beginning with his freshman year and was
very talented. He entered Eastern with the skills that were comparable to
many of the University's seniors. He had strong technical and creative skills,
and was a first-rate academic student," said Van Haren. "Mark and I had a
father-son relationship. He has a wonderful sense ofjoy that everyone is
drawn to."
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Hall also developed a close relationship with Smith
through some ofhis activities on campus and recalls the
vice president telling him: "If! had your talent, I would
be Halston." Smith gave Hall a book, Gorilla Tactics in
the job Market, which helped Hall venture out and
become more aggressive in his job search. He still has
that book, too.
-Mark Hall
After enjoying his studies at EMU, Hall went to
Japan through a summer program with
the Parson's School of Design in New
York City to study metalsmithing. He
returned to the United States and earned
his master's degree in metalsmithing from
Cranbrook in 1980. Upon completing his
studies there, he wanted to teach art, but
the job market was not favorable. So after
temporary teaching assignments at various
schools, including Eastern Michigan,
Henry Ford Community College and
Wayne State University, he went to work
for a commercial jeweler to develop
jewelry. However, he found that the job
did not give him the satisfaction that he
wanted so he decided to make a career
switch.
"I asked myself, if I could do anything
in this world, what would I do?," said
Hall. "W hile I enjoyed creating and
designing fine jewelry, I knew deep down
that I always wanted to be an automotive
designer."
To pursue his dream, Hall entered the
Center for Creative Studies in Detroit to
study industrial design and was
subsequently hired by Chrysler as a clay
sculptor. In this position, he worked in
studios and developed full clay models.
"This job gave me the opportunity to
Hall designed the EMU mace and the Presidential medallion, which are
think creatively and three dimensionally,"
used at University ceremonies. His strong creative and technical skills
said Hall.
have led him to his position today as a Ch rysler designer.
After six years as a clay sculptor, he was
offered a job as designer for Chrysler. That is how he got the opportunity to redesign the 1998 Chrysler
Concorde.
"The design office is a fun place to work. I can't tell you what a privilege it is to work here at this time," he said.
"I get new projects that keep me motivated and really enjoy my work. Chrysler has been a wonderful experience."
(Hall resides in Rochester Hills with his wife, Margaret DiFranco, B.ME. '79, and their two daughters.)
4

While I enjoyed creating and de·
signing fine jewelry, I knew deep
down that I always wanted to be
an automotive designer.

President Shelton recently announced four
institutional goals for the 1997-98 fiscal year. As part of
the University's new Performance Development
Program, each vice president will develop divisional
goals that support the institutional goals. Employees
will then meet with their supervisors to set measurable
goals and objectives that are consistent with the
University's and division's goals.
"These four goals are in keeping with the
University's mission and will serve as the broad
framework within which each division, department and
individual employee will work in the coming months,"
said Shelton.
"I am confident that everyone who works at Eastern
Michigan University will set individual objectives that
will help to achieve these broader goals."
The 1997-98 institutional goals are: enrollment,
Barriers to Learning, university image and
communication.
President William E. Shelton

'''

GOAL

Enrollment:
To maintain an enrollment of 24,500 students and generate 540,000
student credit hours.

Barriers to Learning:
To organize and structure University programs, services and activities
to minimize and remove, where possible, barriers to student learning.

University Image:
To create a positive institutional image with internal and external
University constituencies - people and organizations.

Communication:
To create communication channels and processes within the
University that support an informed body; promote responsible
sharing of information; and enhance understanding of the University
environment.

s

Nearly 60 University employees
think all of us got more out
supported the 1997 United Way
of the experience than we
put in."
Day of Caring in Washtenaw
Another group of ten
County Sept. 11, spending the day
University employees spent
at four different sites. This was by
the day doing yard work at
far the best participation by EMU
the Ypsilanti residence of a
since the United Way Day of
disabled woman. "We
Caring began three years ago as a
made a mountain of tree
kick off to its annual fund raising
campaign.
limbs and yard clippings at
the curb," said Bridget
The four sites included SAFE
House in Pittsfield
Laundra,
Pat Harris, Affirmative Action, and Lynn
Township, a refuge
administrative
Dorendorj University Computing
for victims of
secretary in the
domestic violence,
Office of the Vice
less fortunate really made me think
and three private
President for
twice about all of the things in life,
University Relations,
residences owned by
both big and small, that we often
who
was volunteering
senior citizens.
take for granted."
for the second time.
Sixteen EMU
The final group also worked at a
"The shrubs and weedy house in Ann Arbor, performing
employees were
areas looked so much
assigned to SAFE
yard work for an elderly woman.
better when we had
House where they
This group included a few EMU
finished. It's fun to
divided into five
alumni as well as employees. "We
pitch in with a group
teams. One team
accomplished a lot," said Bob
of people and see the
did outdoor cleanHolkeboer, dean of the Graduate
results of your work. I
up, such as picking
School, another first time volunteer.
also really enjoy
up and hauling trash Lynn Dorendorf
"I got five bee stings (and co
meeting employees from other parts worker Bernice Lindke, director of
and basic tree and shrub trimming.
of the University whom I didn't
Another group worked in the
financial aid also was stung by bees)
know before."
library sorting and organizing
but thought it was a
A third group
reading material, which had been
great experience.
worked at a small
donated. A third group sorted,
The woman who
house on the south
identified and organized boxes of
lived there was very
side
of
Ann
Arbor.
donated items. The fourth team
pleased."
The volunteers did
worked in the education center
The University
yard work and other
doing a top-to- bottom cleaning.
departments
projects, including
The last team worked in the dry
represented by the
repamng a screen
food storage area sorting and
volunteers included
door. "The day went
organizing food donations.
the Provost's Office,
by extremely quickly,"
"It was a most rewarding day,"
University
said Kirk Carman,
said Rita Abent, director of
Computing,
marketing and events
Marketing and Communications.
Marketing and
Al McCord, University
coordinator for
"It was the kind of day that when
Communications
.'
Computing
Continuing
pu blic Infiormat10n,
your task is finished you can say we
Education, a first time volunteer. "I University Publications, the College
really made a difference. Several
found the experience to be very
of Education, Human Resources,
times during the day staff and
rewarding, invigorating and
residents came by to say thanks for
the Graduate School, the Health
gratifying. Helping another person
Administration Program, University
being here, thanks for caring. I
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Joseph Pollack,
director of Charter
Schools, spent one
day a week for ten
weeks working with
Washtenaw Area
United Way staff
helping to plan,
organize and conduct
an effective campaign
within his assigned
Several employees spent the day at Safe House in
firms and agencies.
Ann Arbor.
Dr. Pollack was
assigned to work with Federal
Housing, Health Services and the
Mogul, GT Products, Ann Arbor
Children's Institute, Intercollegiate
Computer, Amphion, Applied
Athletics, University Relations,
Dynamics, the Huron Valley
Learning Resources and
Center, the Huron Valley Men's
Technologies and Continuing
Facility, the Huron Valley Technical
Education. The University's
Role Center, FIA in Ypsilanti, the
participation was coordinated by
Center for Forensic Psychiatry, the
Will Hathaway, director of Human
Ypsilanti office of the Michigan
Resources Development.
Employment Security Commission
In addition, EMU participated
and the Ann Arbor Corrections
in the United Way's Loaned
Bureau. His responsibilities
Executive Program this fall. Dr.

EMU

by Mary Motherwell,
WEMU marketing and development

Another successful fundraiser is
past and the end of the calendar
year is fast approaching. However,
there is still time for you to mail
your tax-deductible contribution to
WEMU. If your contribution is
postmarked by Dec. 31, 1997, you
can count your donation toward
your 1997 tax returns. Send your
contribution to: WEMU, P.O. Box
980350, Ypsilanti, MI 48198-0350
Activities will begin heating up
again in 1998 with the annual
Mardi Gras celebration. For the
second year in a row, WEMU will
join the Washtenaw Community
College Foundation for a spectac
ular Mardi Gras party in the

included providing campaign
materials, arranging company
meetings, serving as a speaker and
training campaign solicitors from
within the companies and agencies.
Pollack also coordinated
volunteers from Republic Bank,
Toyota Research Center, Deloitte &
Touche and the Michigan Health
Fund at a Day of Caring site, the
Whitmore Lake Health Clinic.
The volunteers painted, made
repairs and did outside yard work
and clean up at the new health
center.
The work which was done by
the volunteer team saved hundreds
of dollars for the Whitmore Lake
Health Clinic, which serves mostly
indigent patients in an outpatient
situation, said Pollack. The
renovation of a new clinic will
provide service to many more
community members."

in 1997. Smith will serve in that
Morris Lawrence Building. The party
position for a year and will consult
will be especially fun because the date
with other board members and
falls on Feb. 14, Valentine's Day.
member stations about AP's news
Tickets are 830 per person and include
service throughout the state.
performances by two bands and a
Winter means basketball and
fabulous Creole/Cajun buffet dinner.
Stay tuned to WEMU for details or call basketball means exciting MAC
action. Catch EMU home and away
(313) 487-2229. Tickets will go on sale
on 89.lfm so you won't miss any of
after the new year.
the excitement as Eastern goes after
WEMU was awarded
another MAC championship.
"Keeper of the Flame",
Finally, winter also means
Sept. 28, at the
snow, ice and school closings.
Seventh Annual
WEMU's Jazz Dateline is
Detroit Jazz
converted to a school closing
Heritage Reunion.
hotline on snowy days. Call
This special Detroit
313/487-9468, beginning at 6
event pays tribute to
a.m., on bad- weather
jazz greats from
mornings. And on those cold,
Detroit and awards an
• clear nights when you feel like
annual scholarship in
·' going out, call that number again
addition to its "Keeper of the
for all the jazz, blues, and world
Flame" awards. WEMU was honored
music listings in southeastern
for outstanding service to the jazz
Michigan and northern Ohio.
community in southeastern Michigan.
Some hot jazz will warm you up in a
Congratulations go to WEMU's
hurry.
Clark Smith, '73, who was elected to
See you at Mardi Gras!
the Associated Press Board of Directors
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REc&vrs NAMEJOHN W. PoRTER
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

BUILDING TO HONOR PRESIDENT
EMERITUS

ohn W. Porter's devotion
to education in the state
and at Eastern Michigan
University was honored
by the EMU Board of
Regents when they named the John
W. Porter College of Education
Building in his honor in September.
The board voted to acknowledge the
distinguished accomplishments ofDr.
Porter, who was the country's first
African American state superinten
dent ofpublic instruction and who led
Eastern Michigan University's
"Decade of Advancement" as the
University's 17th president from 1979
to 1989.
The building, which is currently
serving as Eastern's University Library,
will be renovated for the College of
Education when EMU's new Bruce
T. Halle Library opens next year.
President William E. Shelton said
Dr. Porter's outstanding career as an
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educator and leader make it fitting to
honor him. "John Porter is an educator's
educator, who has impacted not only
Eastern Michigan University but
education nationwide. I can't think of a
more fitting tribute than to name this
building in his honor."
Dr. Porter, 66, has devoted his entire
professional career to education in
Michigan. In more than 40 years of
service, he has been a teacher, counselor,
educational research consultant, director
of the Michigan Higher Education
Assistance Authority, associate super
intendent and superintendent of the
Michigan Department of Education,
president ofEMU, interim superintendent
of the Detroit Public Schools and
president and chief execurive officer ofthe
Urban Education Alliance, housed at
EMU.
Dr. Porter was responsible for
implementing Michigan's Student Loan
Program (higher education) and for
establishing the Michigan Educational
Assessment Program (MEAP). He has
served on many national and state boards
and commissions related to education and
other social issues.
During his tenure at Eastern, the
University celebrated a "Decade of
Advancement" that included:
• establishment of the College of
Technology
• construction of the Olds-Robb
Student Recreation Center
• creation of the University's Honors
Program
• development of the Corporate
Education Center, hotel and golf
course complex

• construction of the Gary M. Owen
College of Business Building in
downtown Ypsilanti and
• state authorization of the
University's first doctorate, a Ph.D.
in educational leadership
His many honors include:
• Educator of the Decade Award
from the Michigan Association
of State and Federal
Program Specialists
• President's Award as Distinguished
Educator from the National
Alliance of Black School
Educators
• Distinguished
Service Award
from the
Michigan
Congress of
Parents
and Teachers
• establishment
of the John
W. Porter
Distinguished
Service Award
by The
Alumni
Association of
Eastern
Michigan
University
• many doctorates,
including an
honorary Doctor of Laws from
Eastern Michigan University
• recognized by inclusion in "Daring
Black Americans," "Living
Legends in Black," "Who's Who
Among Black Americans" and
"Who's Who in America"
Since his retirement from EMU in
1 989, he has served as interim
superintendent of the Detroit Public
Schools and president and chief executive
officer of the Urban Education Alliance
Inc. He has continued to serve E.lVIU as a
volunteer chair for the Campaign For
Scholars and by raising private support for
a Distinguished Chair in Urban
Education.

EMU CELEBRATES NEW

were awarded the bid to construct EMU's
new convocation center/arena. Barton
Malow has built some ofthe country's best
known athletic facilities including
Baltimore's Camden Yards, the Colorado
astern Michigan Univer
sity recorded a historic Rockies Coors Field and the Atlanta
Falcons' Georgia Dome. Rossetti
mark Sept. 20 with a
beam-signing ceremony to Associates designed The Palace in Pontiac.
The premier convocation center/arena
celebrate the construction
will be a three-level multi-purpose facility
of Eastern's $29 .6 million
for commencement exercises, inter
convocation center/arena. Participants
collegiate men's and women's basketball and
affixed their signatures to a painted steel
beam that was then hoisted by a crane into
a variety ofconcerts, family entertainment
the new convocation center, becoming a events and lectures. The new facility will
help EMU create a uniform athletic
permanent part of University history.
complex. Also at the site are Ocstrike
"The Beaming" was at the south end
Stadium for baseball, Old- Marshall
of Rynearson Stadium, prior to the 6 p.m.
Hall of Fame football game. President Track, the soccer field and parking.
The
204,3 1 6 - square-foot
Shelton called the celebration "a
landmark day" because it building will feature three user
culminated a decade of friendly levels - arena, concourse and
planning at Eastern office - and three seating configurations
to maximize crowd capacity and space
Michigan University.
"The need for a
usage. The largest seating capacity will be
for center-stage entertainment activities
convocation center
was identified by the with 9,780 seats available. Convocation
University more than a seating will offer space for 9 ,512. Capacity
for basketball games will be 8,824.
decade ago," Shelton
What makes the project unique is its
said. "The vision for such a
center was incorporated into "marriage" to the existing Rynearson
the University's 1989 facilities Stadium.The space between the buildings
plan. This ceremony marks will be partially enclosed by focusing on
the culmination of a decade
the same geometry. A tall, glass skin will
allow a view out over the stadium,
long effort to improve and
constantly engaging the football portion
upgrade facilities and the
while football fans will be able to see inside
campus environment."
the basketball facility to get the sense of
Anson Abraham, Stu
dent Government President, activity going on. The atrium will have a
said, "The greatness of this
balcony of offices.
Construction of the convocation
convocation center lies in the
fact we have taken a center/arena will create an athletic complex
cooperative vision and made it that encompasses Rynearson on the north,
the new rectangular building in the center
into the reality we see before us.
We are literally witnessing the and paved parking areas for approximately
strengthening of EMU's founda- , 1,000 vehicles to the south and southwest
tion for the future . . . a new of the new building. The convocation
multipurpose convocation center, a new center/arena's main entrance will be at the
home for the College of Education and
northwest corner.
student organizations, a new health and
A practice court on the building's
human services building and a new library.
northeast corner will allow teams to
Though I may never get to directly maintain practices when events are
experience any one ofthese projects, I will scheduled in the arena.
leave this University a better person than
Weiser said the building's "crown
when I came."
jewel" is a large Stadium Club room that
Construction on EMU's new facility will house EMU sports memorabilia and
began in spring 1997 and is scheduled for provide a space for receptions. Eight suites,
completion in fall 1998. The 9,780-seat which will be rented, are incorporated in
arena is being constructed just south of the design plan.
The building is expected to be open
Rynearson Stadium, adjacent to Hewitt
Road in Ypsilanti. In January, Barton
and ready to use for the beginning of the
Malow Co. of Southfield and Rossetti
1998-99 basketball season.
Associates Architects of Birmingham
Co VOCATTO CENTER WITH
BEAMl G CEREMO y

EWS

NEW CONTINUING ED. DEG REE
IS I OT BUSINESS AS USUAL
or a lot of people like
Michelle Logan, there
is much to consider
when thinking about
trying to get a master's
ofbusiness administra
tion (MBA) degree.
"To try and get a degree while
you're working, and with a family,
makes it difficult to go back to
school," said Logan, a risk manage
ment supervisor for Masco Corp. in
Taylor.
But a new cooperative degree
program between EMU and Masco
Corp. of Taylor will change all that,
at least for Masco employees.
The program will allow Masco
employees anywhere in the country
to work toward their MBA without
going to school full time and, best
of all, without paying for a single
course or even a book.
"This is the most innovative pro
gram we have offered in my 11 years
as dean," said Stewart Tubbs, dean
of EMU's College of Business.
The program, which will be ad
ministered by EMU Continuing
Education, was launched Sept. 11 as
35 Masco employees from 10 states
visited EMU for orientation.
"This is one of the most exciting
new opportunities for Extended
Learnin� and Continuing Educa
tion," sa1d Dennis Beagen, interim
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dean of continuing education. "The
cooperation of the faculty and staff,
as well as our colleagues at Masco, has
made this program a joy to be a part
0£ "
Masco Corp., a diversified com
pany that employs about 25,000 people
at various locations around the world,
makes a wide variety of products for
the home, including Delta faucets.
In the future, Masco employees also
may be able to earn certificates in non
degree programs such as business,
strategic quality management,
accounting, finance, management
(human resource management and
organizational development), market
ing, management information systems
and international business.
"The typical schedule for a
professional is to work all day and go
to school one or two nights a week,"
Tubbs said.
The new schedule, which Tubbs
referred to as " a compressed mode,"
will allow Masco employees with a
bachelor's degree to earn their MBA
in 12-14 weeks distributed over three
years.
The way the program is structured,
students will take six courses per year.
Each course is divided into two parts,
the first halftaken during one week of
one month and the final half taken in
the following month.
Another aspect which makes the
Masco MBA program unique is the
way the course work will be delivered.
"It's a new innovation in
education delivery for
us where we
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deliver it on site," said Bill Whitmire,
director ofgraduate business programs for
the College of Business.
Masco employees will be taking EMU
College of Business courses at Masco's
corporate headquarters in Taylor.
"They will be using the Internet,
caucuses and e-mail to keep in touch with
one another and their professors,"
Whitmire said.
Whitmire also said that the program
will use course materials, such as
illustrations and graphics, which arc
unique to Masco Corp.
Tubbs said if a concept in the
coursework can be illustrated at one of
Masco's sites, then the class could be taken
to the site. Masco also will pay travel
expenses for those students who will be
coming from other states. There are
students from California, South Dakota,
Indiana, Florida, North Carolina, New
Jersey and Tennessee, as well as Michigan.
"Eastern is now in a position to offer
an entire degree program somewhere else,"
Tubbs said.
"This is going to totally break the
educational paradigm we have for our
MBA program,"Tubbs said.
While this program was designed
especially for Masco, Tubbs said the
flexibility of the program makes it highly
marketable to other companies.
"We could offer this anywhere with
any company," Tubbs said. "This is a
prototype for new MBA programs."
A sfor the students and Masco, the
investment is in the future.
"One ofthe big pluses for the
students is that it will give them
recognition within the company
as fast trackers," Whitmire
said.
Logan, who earned her
bachelor's degree in account
ing from EMU in 1992, is
excited about earning her
MBA from her alma
mater.
"It's a great oppor
t u nity," she said. "I
enjoyed my undergrad
uate time at EMU. It
has a good business
program and it's a very
good u111versity."

UPWARD Bou o STUDENTS

CONTINUE THEIR SUCCESS

N

at.ionally, Project Upward
Bound, which has 681
programs and serves more
than 48,000 students
across the country, has had
a few success stories.
New York Knicks center Patrick
Ewing was an Upward Bound student.
So was Jeffery Watson, an assistant to
President Clinton on intergovernmental
affairs.
Franklin Chang-Diaz, the first
Hispanic astronaut, also was put on
the right trajectory by Upward
Bound.
�
�
EMU's Project Upward
�'
��
Bound may not have any
�\.�
high profile names among
�
its alums, yet, but there are �
plenty of successes to �
celebrate as the program
marks its 30th anni
versary at Eastern.
One of those
success stories is EMU
sophomore Matoumba
Claibourne.
"We took a chance on
him," said Hildred Lewis,
director of EMU's Project
Upward Bound. "In the public
eye it may not seem like a success
story, but it was tremendous for him to
go from the type ofstudent he was in high
school t� become a very successful coUege
student.
"He is what Upward Bound is about,"
Lewis said.
Claiborne is one of the more than 400
success stories from Ypsilanti and Willow
Run high schools that Project Upward
Bound has p roduced since it was
established at EMU in 1967.
"Upward Bound is a program designed
to work with high school students who
come from low-income households or first
generation college households, by that I
mean neither ofthe parents have a degree,"
said Lewis, who has been with the
program since 1971.
The difference between Upward
Bound and similar programs on campus
is that Upward Bound helps students while
they are in high school.

Candidates, who are primarily tenth
graders, are referred by teachers, counselors
and other Upward Bound srudents. The
program is funded for 66 srudents, but
there are always more applicants than
spaces, Lewis said.
"The individual we're looking for is
interested in doing a good job in high
school and is considering college," Lewis
said. "Our goal is to help ensure their
success in high school and help them
become successful college srudents."
The first year ofthe program is divided
into two parts, an academic year and
summer school.
During the academic year, which
usually begins a.round November, srudents
concentrate on improving their grades.
Upward Bound supplies rutor-drivers,
EMU students, who conduct
weekly homework sessions and
then provide transportation
home. Students also
attend monthly group
meetings to learn from
community and University
resources.
"Our first attack is
academic, then we branch off
into other enrichment areas,"
said Lewis.
"We also work on their
social skills, self esteem and
personal growth," said Amy
Prevo-Johnson, the associate
director for Project Upward
Bound.
The second part of the
Project Upward Bound
Program is an intense six
week program during the
summer. During this summer
school, Upward Bound srudents
stay on campus and learn more
about college life. They go to class
four hours a day and participate in
field trips designed to provide culrural and
academic enrichment.
"They basically live a college srudent's
life," Prevo-Johnson said.
" We're making the students be
responsible. They have to work. It's not a
vacation for them," said Lewis.
The EMU faculty/staff also get
involved with Upward Bound in the
summer. Prevo-Johnson said that seminars
for the srudents are coordinated with Snow
Health Center and Career Services.
This year for the first time, an EMU
faculty member, Dr. Tom Gwaltney, taught
one of the courses for Upward Bound
srudents.
"They were youngsters like me when
I was a youngster," said Gwaltney, who
taught spanish during the six week course.
"I didn t come out of a background of

privilege. o one in my family had gone
While Upward Bound
to colle�e. I didn't have any basis
srudents learn a lot about every
for aspiration. I was
aspect ofthe college experience,
encoura\s ed by
one of the most important
teachers.'
things they learn is that college
"I hope it's not
is "a viable o_ption for them,"
the last time I teach
said Prevo-Johnson.
in that program. If
"They learn that this is
they invite me back
actually something they can
I would do it in a
achieve," she said.
minute," said Gwaltney,
Ofthose srudents who
a professor of e d 
stick with Upward
ucation who has been
Bound through their
with EMU for 33 years.
senior year of high
"They model a ve7 fine
school, more than 90
kind of education.'
percent graduate from
Of course, there is fun
colle
s\jpward Bound
to be had during the
summer. Every year, Lewis
students graduate
puts together a faculty/staff
from college at a rate
basketball �ame with the
. of �our times greater
Le'l).)tS
srudents. Th1s year there were J-Iildred
than an mdlVldual who has not
about 12 faculty/staffmembers
participated in the program," Lewis
who participated.
said.
"It helps the students relieve their
anxiety about talking to University
officials," Lewis said. "The srudents see
that they are people."

E

CAMPUS DIVERSITY LANDS EMU IN NATIONAL MAGAZINE RA.1 Kl GS

MU's commitment to campus diversity has been recognized in the
1 1th annual Americas Best Colleges guidebook, released Aug. 25 by
U.S. News & World Report. Eastern was ranked among a select
group of America's best institutions for creating an environment
where students can "learn from people who have different
backgrounds from their own."
Eastern was listed among 1idwcst regional universities. Only 14 institu
tions were part of Eastern's category, including Roosevelt University (IU.) and
Columbia College (lit.), Indiana University Northwest, National-Louis
University (Ill.), Lewis University (lll.), Indiana's Purdue University - Calumet
and l\'lichigan's Marygrovc College.
Leading the List were Rutgers University (N .].), Occidental College (Calif.),
CUNY-Baruch College (N.Y.), SUNY College-Old Westbury (N.Y.), Barry
University (Fla.), Columbia College (S.C.), ortheastern Illinois University,
Wilmington College (Ohio), California State University - Dominguez Hills
and University of I louston - Downtown.
President Shelton was pleased to have Eastern listed with such distin
guished universities. "Our campus community is dedicated to providing a
strong learning environment to all students. Diversity adds to The Leaming
Edge at Eastern and prepares our graduates for the challenges they will face in a
rapidly changing world," he said. "I am especially pleased that our values of
promoting respect, equity, cultural diversity and integrity have been recognized
nationally. "
U.S. News used a mathematical equation based on the proportion of various
groups within the 1996-97 undergraduate student body. Groups included in
the calculation were American Indians or Alaskan Natives; Asians or Pacific
Islanders, African Americans who arc non-Hispanic, whites who
arc non-Hispanic; I Iispanics and those who are multiracial. The calculation
produced an index ranging from 0.0 to 1.0. The closer the index is to 1.0, the
more diverse the snidcnt body, reported U.S. News.
EMU's index was .32, with Eastern's 14 percent African American
population listed as the largest minority group on campus. Eastern has 23,000
students.
"We have known for a long time that Eastern Michigan University is one of
the finest regional universities in this part of the country. It pleases us to have
U.S. News acknowledge our efforts and our opportunities," Shelton added.
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FIRST
YEAR
CENTER

Easing the

Transition
to E M U

The first year i n college can be
an exciting, yet scary time for
students away from home for the
first time. It's a time for unfamiliar
faces, challenging classes and new
expenences.
To help students get past those
first-year hurdles, Eastern Michi
gan University offers an innovative
program called the First Year
Center. Not only is it designed to
help students make that successful
transition to college life, but the
First Year Center is the perfect
example of how departments can
work together to produce creative,
yet effective programs.
"The First Year Center features
a variety of programs and services
to help students," said Ronald
Peltier, graduate assistant for
housing and student coordinator
for the center.

" ot only does the First Year
Center assist new students in
making a successful transition, but
our collaboration with other offices
helps create an atmosphere for
students that will allow them to
excel academically while fostering a
sense of community and school
spirit at Eastern Michigan," said
Keith Meadows, assistant director,
housing, and staff coordinator of
the center. ''All programs feature
the underlying goal that academic
learning is important, so we provide
services that focus on academics."
Academic Enhancement is
the Goal

One popular service is the
Academic Enhancement Program
(AEP), a First Year Center pro
gram which provides support to
students. Study areas have been

by Pamela Young, public information

Keith Meadows, assistant director,
housing, enjoys his role as coordinator
ofthe First Year Center.

(Top) The greatest demandfar tutors is in
chemistry, physics and math. Chad Volkmer, right,
a polymers and coatings technology major, tackles
a tough question with tutor Luis Manuel Bonilla
Bouberbielle, an international business major.
(Right} The First Year Center provides both quiet
and group study areas. One popular service is the
tutoring program run by The Learning Center.
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s et as id e in th e d in ing c omm ons
adjacent t o th e r es id ence halls. On e
ar ea is f or qu iet study and th e
s ec ond is for stu dy g roups an d
tutor ing s essions . Study s essions
run Thurs day thr ough Sun day,
from 8 p.m. t o m idnight, in th e
Wise Room of D in ing C omm ons
On e. Acad em ic ass istants staf f
tabl es t o answer qu est ions or t o
support th e students.
L indy Crous e, 18, makes it a
p ractic e t o study in th e F irst Yea r
C ent er every even ing . Th e Ada ,
Oh io, nat ive, a b iol ogy major,
l ik es th e First Year
C enter s er vic es .
"I've b een
very pleas ed

b ecause it g ives m e a
plac e t o g o that is
qu iet ," sa id C rous e. "I
take a l ot ofscienc es
and I've found th e
tutors very h elp ful with
ch em ist ry. It has h elp ed
m e mak e th e swit ch
from h igh sch ool t o
c oll eg e."
Collaboration on
Campus

Th e L earn ing
C ent er, an offic e in th e
Divis ion of En rollm ent
Servic es, pr ovid es
student tut ors t o h elp
first - y ear students tac kl e
d ifficult p robl ems ..
Student coordinator Ron Peltier, standing, greets
"Tut ors s eem t o b e in
Chad Volkmer, sophomore, Pemberville, Ohio, and
h igh d emand," sa id
tutor Luis Manuel Bonilla Bouberbielle.
P elt ier.
"The gr eat est
d emand is fo r ch em istry,
phys ics an d math tutors. W e' ve
t rack with study in g. Th e staff
b een op en for just t wo weeks and
p rovid es th e stud ents with s oda
523 stud ents have sign ed in . It's
p op , wat er and juic e th roughout th e
b een a hug e mix ofstud ents, a c ross
even ing . An oth er inc entive is th e
s ect ion ofth e stud ent b ody." H e
stu dy buck. "Each acad em ic
est im ates that m ore than 10 0
assistant has 50 stu dy bucks wh ich
students each night ar e using th e
th ey a ward at their discreti on," said
f ac ilities.
P elt ier. "E very time a p ers on signs
"We'r e trac king our numbers
in t o s tudy, th ey can g et a stu dy
and we' re exc it ed," sai d M ead ows
buck." Stud ents th en us e th e study
wh o cr ed its pa rt ofth e c enter's
bucks t o b id on pr izes at auct ions
succ ess t o th e L earn in g C enter's
sp onsored by th e staf f
di rect or, Dr. Lyn ett e Findley, an d
"The study bucks have b een
Ann e Mc Kee, ass oc iat e d ir ect or.
succ ess ful. W e're awar ding p izza
"On e ofth e Learn in g C enter's
part ies t o th e floor which has th e
g oals for r eachin g stu dents is
h igh est partic ipation rat e," said
d eveloping satell ite sites a round
M ead ows. "W e ar e also looking at
campus an d on e ofth e m ost
oth er pr ograms, such as pr ovid ing
ef fective s it es is th e tut oring
snack food. All our act ivities ,
pr og ram in th e F irst Year C ent er,"
th ough , ha ve th e underly ing th em e
said F in dl ey. "The g oal is t o
that it takes habitual study habits t o
incr eas e th e r et enti on rat e for
b e succ ess ful. Just c om in g in th e
stud ents."
n ight b efore an exam isn't worth it ."
Th e pr ogram and its inc ent ives
ar e attract in g students. "My ent ir e
Study Bucks can Help
f loor in Putnam is pr etty act ive in
Som et im es it takes m or e than
g ood int ent ions t o k eep stud ents on th e pr ogram," sa id Cr ouse.
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Other Services

Also a ffil ia ted with
th e program is th e
U niv ersity's Lear ning
(Right}
Firs t S er ies. Th is u ni que
Sophomore David
Williams
f
s er ies of fers special
fortifies himse! while
programs whi ch en
hitting the books.
ha nce a s tudent's
(Below)
l ear ning ou tsid e th e
Tutor Frank Houston
classroom th rough a
explains afine point to
s eri es o fworkshops
freshman Elizabeth Kulik.
d ealing w ith tes t pr epa 
ra tio n, s tudy skills
d ev elopm ent a nd o th er
cr itical sk ills need ed for
s cholastic su ccess.
U niv ers ity r eso ur ces ar e
also brought d ir ectly
i nto th e r es id ence halls.
Th e Lear ning F irst
S er ies is a joi nt effor t of
th e Office of Campus
L if e a nd th e Spectrum
Co ncer t S eri es.
Th e Ca reer S ervices
C enter also plays a n
integral role. Its uniqu e
program, Career Hori
zo ns, h elps stud ents
id enti fy r esour ces
need ed to su cceed i n
s chool while prov id ing
h elp w ith a cad em ic, car eer a nd
r es id ence halls, th ey co ntinu e to
p erso nal needs.
tak e adva ntag e o fth e F irs t Year
The Fir s t Year C enter is man
C enter s ervi ces. "It provid es
ag ed by thr ee A rea Compl ex
s tudents with a cl os e place to go
Dir ectors (AC Ds ) who ar e full 
a nd th ey say th ey g et more done
tim e professio nals w ith master 's
th er e," said M ead ows.
d egrees i n coll eg e stud ent p erso nnel
Reb ecca F igura, d ir ector of
or u niv ersity adm inis tra tio n a nd
ho us ing s ervices, f eels th e program
two graduat e assista nts. Th e
is invaluabl e. "This is o ne more
a cad emi c assi s ta nts fo cus o n
v eh icl e to of fer f irst -y ear suppor t,"
a cad em ic programs , s tr ess r el iefa nd sh e said. "W e all ca n us e suppor t
tim e ma nag em ent. Th e cent er
a nd this is h elpi ng to lay ground 
pr imarily fo cus es o n st ud ents i n
wor k for s uccess. I t's a good pro 
four f irs t y ear r es id ence halls gram a nd i t is g et ting b etter all th e
P h elps, S ell ers, W al to n a nd
tim e, esp ecially as th e Lear ning
Pu tnam -although it is op en to all
C enter b ecomes more a ctiv ely
s tud ents. As s tud ents mov e to o th er
involv ed."
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Futur e pla ns includ e th e d ev el 
opment ofa newslett er for r es id ents
a nd s taf f; prov id ing ar ticl es o n how
to study more ef fectiv ely ; a nd
s tudent r ecog nitio n programs, sa id
M eadows . "Our goal is to ev ent u
ally integra te all s erv ices a t Easter n
Michiga n into th e r esidence halls
to make it a r eal liv ing -l ear ni ng
cent er," h e sa id. "It's a sy nergis tic
ef fect. W e have th e initial collabo 
ratio n a nd ar e looking to broad en
it. Ther e's a lo t of energy f rom our
s tudents, s ta ffa nd o th er d epart
m ents. Ther e is th e po tent ial for
making th e F irs t Year C enter a
na tio nally r ecog nized program."

Continuing Education helps launch
EMU classrooms into cyberspace
NetClasses

On-line courses that bring the classroom to you.

'Issues of Historic Preservation' course continues EMU's move into cyber education
The laun chi ng of the Easte rn Michigan Un ive rs ity
cou rse "Issues of H isto ric P reservatio n"i nto cy berspa ce this
semeste r co nt inues the University's move to of fer courses
o n-line .
Dr. o rma n Tyle r se rves as instru cto r for the course ,
whi ch co nsists of read ings , case studies , assignments a nd
a n intera ctive downtow n rev ital izat io n s imula t ion.
Readings are from Tyler's book, Issues of Historic
Preservation,wh ich is available on -li ne. S tudents parti cipate
in on -line d is cuss ions cove ring cou rse readi ngs and
parti cipate in the "Rive rtown Simulatio n," an o ngoing
exer cise looking at issues o frevitalizing a f ictio nal h isto ric
dow ntown.
The Inte rnet course has a para llel course on E MU's
campus , which is a traditional classroom u ndergraduate
cou rse. Students in that course have s imilar topi cs and
read ings, s chedule , and assig nme nts. Th ey have dire ct
co nta ct w ith students i n the Internet cou rse by parti cipating
i n the same "Rive rtown Simulat ion."
The cou rse uses Inte rnet , a nd the discussion conferen ce
We bCau cus , for regula r commu nication. Te chni cal
requirements in clude word pro cessing so ftwa re a nd a ccess
to the World W ide We b. The course , offered through the
EMU Depa rtment of Geography and Geology, is availa ble
for undergraduate or g raduate cred it o r could be aud ited.
Denn is Beage n,interim dea n of Contin u ing Edu catio n,
said o n-l ine cou rses allow EMU to join other colleges and
universities around the wo rld that a re of fe ring dista nce
lea rning on the Inter net. "On-line educat ion has g row n
t remendously the last few years a nd it is impe rat ive that
we a re a pa rt o fthe moveme nt ,"he said. "EasternM ich iga n
University a nd Continui ng Edu cation have always bee n
comm itted to p rovid ing students with u npre cedented
lear ning opportun it ies and these cou rses w ill a llow us to
do just that."
Acco rding to Beage n, o n-line edu cat ion of fe rs seve ral
advantages to the conventio nal classroom which features
t raditional "face -to -face " class room inte ra ction.

"There are no physi cal bou nda ries or limitatio ns with
on -li ne education," Beagen said . "Aperso nwith a computer
and a modem virtually a nywhere i n the world will be a ble
to take a n E MU course without leaving the comfo rts of
their home."
Beagen believes on -line edu cation offers students a wide
ra nge of flex ibil ity and co nvenien ce. "A student will be a ble
to part icipate in o n-l ine class room d is cussio ns at 2 a.m. if
the stude nt so desires ," he sa id . "This flexibil ity is very
appeali ng give n today's he cti c work s chedules and f amily
o bl igatio ns ."
Beagen also noted that on -l ine edu cat ion opens up a
whole new realm of lea rning poss ibilities for students.
"S tude nts ca n dis cuss co urse topi cs wi th o ther e xper ts ,
a ccess cou ntless Internet resou rces , and i ntera ct with other
students. The classroom w ill tr uly be come a glo bal
e nvironme nt."
The follow ing EMU cou rses a re in developme nt to be
offered via the Internet for Winter Semester 1998:
OCTH 479
EDMT 330
CTAR 151
CTAT 336
FRNH 221
EDTC 618
BEDU 201
cosc 136
IDE 179
INDT 201
MGT 202
BIOL 301
DS 605

Occupational Therapy Review
Educational Media
African American Theatre
Electronic Media Law
Intermediate French
Internet for Educators
Microcomputers for Business Ed.
Computers for the Non-Specialist
Interior Design: An Introduction
Microcomputer Applications
Business Communication
Genetics
Managerial Economics

Atchison, B.
Bednar, A.
Bridges, W.
Cooper, J.
Dugan, S.
Greene, B.
Kustron, K.
Lintner, M.
North, V.
Preston, J.
Waltman, J.
Winning, R.

Young, K.

For more information, contact EMU Continuing Education at:
3 13/487-0407 or 800/777-3521
Phone
E-mail
continuing.education@emich.edu
Web Site http://www.emich.edu/public/cont_ed/emucce.html
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haritable Annuities, Trusts and Bequests Provide Giving
Opportunities
A retired teacher, an honorary curator and an
emeritus professor all have something in common.
They have planned their gifts to the EMU
Foundation in a way that helps the University and its
students, while meeting their own personal needs.
Elizabeth S. Adams, '34, and her husband, Don,
chose a charitable gift annuity. This will provide the
Adams with a charitable income tax deduction, and a
life-time income, part of which will be tax free.
Adams was a history major, and curator of the
Michigan Historical Collections before retiring with
the title of honorary curator.
Pauline Reiter, '42, who
touched many lives as a
teacher, chose a cash gift and
a bequest as a way to
continue touching lives well
into the future. Reiter's cash
gift established the Reiter
Kube Scholarship, named for
her and her sister, Julianna
Reiter Kube, '39, who also
was a teacher. A second gift
is a bequest that will leave a percentage of Reiter's
estate to the scholarship, which will benefit EMU
students with financial need from West Branch High
School and Lincoln High School, in the Van Dyke
Public School system.
Emeritus Professor
William Fennel, a highly

respected and innovative
teacher, chose a charitable
remainder unitrust to give to
the University where he spent
most of his professional life.
Fennel has maintained close
ties with EMU since retiring
as head of the Biology
Department, most recently
serving as Faculty/Staff
Leadership Chair of the Campaign for Scholars.

Charitable Gift Annuity
A charitable gift annuity is a combination of
a gift and an investment. In return for a gift
of cash or property, the EMU Foundation
will contractually guarantee to pay a specified
annuity for as long as the donor(s) lives. T he
amount of the annuity payment depends on
the age(s) of the individual(s) receiving the
annuity and the amount of the gift. At the
end of the donor's (s') life, the remainder of
the annuity becomes a gift to the EMU
Foundation.

Bequest
One of the best advantages of a gift annuity is
that it allows donors to maintain an income
stream while making a significant gift.
A bequest enables individuals to support a
worthwhile cause while augmenting current
income. Similar to an annuity, the remainder
of the trust becomes a gift at the end of the
donor's life.

Unit rust
A unitrust enables individuals to support a
worthwhile cause while augmenting current
income. Similar to an annuity, the remainder
, of the trust becomes a gift at the end of the
donor's life.
All individuals who establish these gifts enjoy recognition as
members ofThe Heritage Club. Donors of major planned
gifts also become members of the University Circle
recognition program.
For more information about how you can plan your gift to
EMU, contact Beverly Farley Assistant Vice President for
Development at 313/487-0252, or write the EMU
Foundation, Office of Development, 2000 Huron River
Drive, Ypsilanti, MI 48197.
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ndowments Support Students and Programs Year After Year
f ro m the Fe rri ngto n
Endow me nts made the
fina ncial side ofacade mic lif e a
Schola rship. "It's ext ra
little easie r fo r mo re tha n 50 0
funding that's the re to help ,"
EMU s tude nts i n 1996-97.
she said.
The health ofthe
Mc Lea n also is
e ndow me nt, a nd its spe nd i ng ,
speciali zi ng i n ele me ntary
educat io n, with mi no rs i n
has a n i mpo rta nt i mpact o n
ea rly childhood , sc ie nce , a nd
today's stude nts , a nd stude nt
child re n's lite rature. She
fo r ge ne ratio ns to co me. F i fty 
mai ntai ns h igh acade mic
five perce nt ofthe total
e ndow me nt of $25,225,177 is
sta ndards while wo rki ng o ff
des ig nated fo r e ndowed
ca mpus , a nd o n-ca mpus i n
Gi fts a nd Reco rds. "The
schola rships. The bala nce
ass ista nce fro m the Fe rri ngto n
p rovides e ndow me nts that
Schola rship e nabled me to
fund p rog ra m suppo rt, wh ich
also aids stude nt learni ng.
e nroll last sp ri ng se meste r, a
Most e ndowed schola rsh ips
ti me whe n othe r fina ncial aid
have speci fic c riteria that we re
usually is n't a va i lable,"
established by do no rs. Othe rs
McLean added .
a re awa rded at the discretio n
F u nding fro m e ndow me nts
ofthe college dea ns, o r by the
also helps stude nts i n othe r
Office of F i na ncial Aid .
ways. The Julie Va n Ha re n
Ma ny schola rsh ips a re
W o me n's Health Fu nd was
na med fo r i nd ividuals a nd
fou nded by Ju lie's pare nts ,
have historic roots i n the
Joh n a nd Joyce Va n Hare n, i n
U nive rsity.
he r me mo ry. Annually, it
Chris McLean {standing) and Rebecca Loosle
P rior to 1930 , local
p rovides fi na ncial assista nce
were recipients ofthe Gwin E. Ferrington
me mbe rs ofthe Ame rica n
fo r fe male students to obtai n
Endowed Scholarship.
Associatio n ofU ni ve rsity
med ical testi ng that will aid i n
Women do nated $30 to sta rt a n e ndow me nt. Today,
the early detectio n ofca nce r a nd related illnesses.
that e ndow me nt has a ma rket value of $24,0 0 0 , a nd
a nnually awards a schola rsh ip to a ju nio r wo ma n w ith
A Gift of Appreciated Securities . . .
h igh academic sta nd i ng.
Truly Appreciated
In 1938, f rie nds a nd fo rme r stude nts of P rofessor
Benja mi n D' Ooge sta rted an e ndowed schola rship
th ro ugh the Stoic Soc iety w ith $484. In 1997, the
Yo ur g ift o f l ong -term capital -g ain securities
Stoic Society , the oldest ho no ra ry society at EMU,
w o uld b e truly app reciated b y th e EMU stud en ts
re mai ns act i ve o n ca mp us. The g ift made i n D' Ooge's
it co uld b enef it. Yo u w ill see th e b en efits, to o.
na me lo ng ago has g row n i n value to $66,510, a nd
schola rships a re awarded a nnually to me mbe rs ofthe
Such g ifts g en erall y are tax d ed uctibl e at th eir fair
Sto ic Society.
market val ue, and avo id cap ital g ain s tax.
Mo re rece ntl y, the Gwi n E. Fe rri ngto n Endowed
Schola rsh ip was established with a gi ft fro m Gwi n
Interested?
a nd Geo rge Fe rri ngto n. Two rece nt rec ipie nts a re
Contact
us
at
3
1 3/487-0252, or 484- 1 322
Rebecca Loosle a nd Chris Mc Lea n, both se nio rs i n
to make a gift before year end.
EMU's College of Educatio n.
Loosle , a math major, hopes to teach at the
ele me nta ry level. Like ma ny EMU st ude nts , Loosle
Eastern M ichiga n Uni versit y
bala nces schooli ng, a job a nd a fa mily. She is as p roud
ofhe r three-yea r-old daughte r, Da rby, a nd he r
h usba nd , Nathan, as she is ofhe r status o n the Dea n's
List. She is app rec iati ve ofthe fi na ncial assista nce

FOUNDATION
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thletics

EMU Women's Basketball Welcomes Five New Players for 1997-98
The Eastern Mi chi 
ga n University w om en's
basketball p rog ram
sig ned f ive players fo r th e
1997-98 s eason, Head
C oa ch Paul ett e St ein
ann oun ced. All five
play ers sign ed du ri ng th e
ea rly r ecrui ti ng peri od i n
Novemb er 1996. Lea nn e
E ddingt on, India nap olis,
Ind., Kris ty Maska,
B ri tt on, Mi ch., H olly
Mi tch ell, Da vidson,
Mich ., Tra ci Totzk e,
Gra ng er, Ind., an d
Jennifer W encz.ler,
B right's Gr ove, On tario,
all b egan th ei r EMU
car eer this fall.
Eddington is a 5-fo ot7 p oin t guard f rom
Ca th ed ral High S ch ool i n
Indianap olis, Ind. Sh e
a verag ed 10 p oints, 5.2
assis ts a nd fou r reb ounds
to h elp l ead h er team to a
21-3 record as a s eni or. In
h er junior s eas on , she l ed
h er team t o a 20-5 r ecord
on th e way to s ecti onal
and regi on al champion
ship ti tl es. "Leanne ca n
g et out and run th e fast
b reak," St ei n said. "She
has th e ability to pull up
a nd hi t th e op en jump er,
i nclu di ng th e th ree
p oin ter. M ore impor 
ta ntl y, sh e is s tr ong on th e
d efensive end a nd will b e
abl e to put a l ot of
p ressu re on th e ball."
Maska is a 5-fo ot-8
s enior g ua rd fr om B ri tton
Macon High S ch ool in
B ri tton, Mi ch. She s cored
1,847 p oi nts and had 201
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th ree-p oi nt f ield g oals
duri ng h er ca reer. Sh e
averag ed 25 p oi nts and
eigh t r eb ounds fo r h er
team tha t w ent 23-1 th is
pas t s eas on . Maska was
s econd i n th e s tat e i n
s teals -p er-gam e with a
6.0. As a ju ni or, Maska
earn ed firs t team All 
S ta te h on ors by th e
Ass ocia ted P ress and l ed
h er team to a 20-3 record.
"Kris ti has mas tered th e
th ree-p oin t shot a nd will
not only give us a l ot of
ou tsi de s cori ng bu t als o
s teals and reb ounds,"
Stei n said. "Sh e will b e
s ch edul ed to fill th e two
gua rd p osi tion l eft by
g radua ting s en ior Ni col e
Ha rr."
Totzke is a 6-fo ot
fo rward from Lake
Michiga n Junior C oll eg e
in B ent on Harbor, Mi ch.
Sh e averag ed 12.9 p oin ts
and s even reb ounds to
h elp l ead h er team to th e
Ju nior Coll eg e ational
Tour nam en t in 1997 on
th e way to a 25-7 overall
recor d. As a freshma n a t
Lak e Mi chigan, Totzk e
l ed th e team i n th ree
p oin t s \i.ooting, averagin �
14 p oi nts and s even
reb ou nds p er game a nd
h elp ed l e\id th e s quad to a
27-3 record . Totzk e
a ttend ed P enn High
S ch ool in Granger, Ind.,
wh ere she was an All
C onference s el ecti on.
"Tra ci ca n tak e th e ball in
on th e drive w ell and is
very athl eti c," St ei n said.

"Sh e is b eing l ook ed up on
to h elp fill th e wi ng
p osi ti on as Tra ci Pars ons
finish es h er s enior y ea r a t
EMU."
W en cz.l er, a 6-0
forwa rd, finished Grad e
13 at North ern C oll egiate
Ins tit ut e in Sa rnia,
Onta ri o, in 1997 wi th a
2 1.0 s coring average t o g o
al ong wi th 15 reb ounds
p er gam e. H er team was
29-7 las t y ear. She
a verag ed 20 p oin ts and 15
r eb ounds p er gam e i n
1996 a nd has b een nam ed
h er team's "M ost Valuabl e
Player" th e pas t tw o
s easons. "Jen is a p ow er
fo rward wh o s cores insid e
and ou tsid e and is s trong
on th e b oa rds," S tein s ai d.
"Sh e ru ns th e cour t and
ha ndles the ball very w ell.
She is a versa til e p ow er
fo rwa rd."
Mitch ell is a 6fo ot-1 fo rwa rd from
Da vis on High
S ch ool i n Davis on,
Mi ch,. She com 
plet ed h er s enior
y ear a veragi ng 17
p oi nts a .o.d 10
reb ou nds p er
game. Mi tch ell
was nam ed to
th e M ich iga n
All -AAU
Team this
y ea r. H er
A AU
Team,
th e
M otor
Ci ty
Blaz.-

Paulette Stein, EMU Womens
Head Basketball Coach

ers, cap tured the 18-a nd 
under AAU s ta te champi 
onship. "H olly ca n play th e
insid e high p os t or sh e can
play the centerp osition
wi th h er physical abili ty to
p os t-up," S tein said. "Her
p resen ce is also fel t on th e
b oa rds wh er e sh e d omi 
na tes on b oth th e offensive
and defensive en ds."

EMU Men's Basketball Signs Four for 1997-98
E astern Mi chigan
U ni versi ty Me n's He ad
B asketb all C oach Milt on
B ar nes h as made his first
re cruiting cl ass a strong
one. The EMU be nch
will be stre ngthe ne d with
fou r t ale nte d new come rs
fo r the 1997-98 se as on.
Juni or college t ransfer
Aj ani W il li ams (6-10,
220,Jr.) ave raged 11.0
p oi nts and 7.0 reb ou nds
at M cCle nnan (Texas )
Juni or C ollege l ast
se as on. A nother ju ni or
college t ransfer, J ammel
Je nk a (6-2, 175, Jr.) w as a
l ate sig nee wh o aver aged
19 p oi nts a g ame for
S avannah (Ge orgia) Te ch
Juni or C ollege.
Tw o freshman gu ards
are p art ofthe Class of
' 97. Sh arif F ordham (62, 180 ) w as a h ig hly
t outed player at Milfor d
(C onne cti cut ) Prep whe re
he aver aged 15.6 p oi nts
and 4.8 reb ou nds i n his
final se as on. The othe r
fre shman re cruit is g uard
Avi n H ow ard (6-1, 165)
from Towe rs High
S ch ool, Decatur, Ga.,
who is expe cted t o b ack
up Se ni or E arl B oy ki ns at
the p oi nt sp ot. How ard
aver aged 22.5 p oi nts a
g ame as a se nior .
The 1997-98 E agles
will need all ofthe pl ayers
on the r oster t o be re ady
for a very de mandi ng
s che dule th at i ncl udes
r oad g ames ag ai nst the
U ni ve rsi ty ofMi chigan
and the U ni versi ty of
Mi nnes ot a as well as a
t rip t o UNLV for the first
rou nd ofthe p rese as on
Nati onal Invitation
Tour name nt. E aste rn
als o is slate d t o pl ay i n

Milton Eames, EMU Men's
Head Basketball Coach

the Arizona St ate Tour 
name nt i n l ate De ce mber.
F or the first ti me i n
Mid - Ameri can C onfe r
e nce hist ory, this ye ar's
le ague g ames will be
pl aye d i n a divisional

for mat. The
E agles are
p art ofthe
West Divisi on
th at i ncludes
B all St ate,
Ce ntr al Mi chi 
g an, Northe rn
Illi nois, Tole do and
Wester n Mi chig an.
The E ast Divisi on
ofthe M A C is
comprised of A kr on,
B owli ng Gree n, Ke nt,
M arsh all, Mi ami and
Ohi o.
The M A C p ost 
se as on t our name nt will
begin S aturd ay, Feb. 28
with qu arte rfi nal g ames
at campus sites. The
action the n shifts t o
Tole do, Oh io, for the
se mif inals M ar ch 3 and
the ch ampi onship g ame

1997-98 EASTERN MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY
Nov. 11
Nov. 13
Nov. 15
Nov. 19

Men's Basketball Schedule

EXJ-JlBITION
7:00 p.m.
EXHIBITION
7:00 p.m.
DRAKE
7:00 p.m.
at UNLV
(Pre-Season NIT) ESP,
9:00 p.m.
Nov. 30 A IILA D
4:00 p.m.
Dec. 3 at Minnesota
7:00 p.m.
Dec. 6 at Dayton
7:30 p.m
Dec. 10 at Michigan
8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
Dec. 20 at Toledo*
Dec. 27- at Arizona State Tournament
5:30 & 8:00 p.m.
28 (EMU vs. Boston U., 5:30 p.m.; ASU vs.
LaSalle, 8:00 p.m.)
Jan. 3 OHIO'
7:00 p.m.
Jan. 5 MARS!!ALL*
7:00 p.m.
Jan. 8 at 1vliami*
7:00 p.m.
Jan. 10 at Bowling Green
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
Jan. 14 BALL STATE*
Jan. 17 at Northern Illinois*
1:05 p.m.
Jan. 21 at Western Michigan•
7:00 p.m.
Jan. 24 CE1 TRAL MICHIGA, • 7:00 p.m.
Jan. 29 BOWLlt G GREEN'
7:00 p.m.
Jan. 31 MIAMI*
7:00 p.m.
Feb. 5 at Akron•
7:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
Feb. 7 at Kent'
Feb. 11 at Ball State•
7:00 p.m.
Feb. 14 NORTHERN ILLINOIS* 7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
Feb. 18 at Central Michigan•
Feb. 21 WESTERN MICHIGAN' 7:00 p.m.
Feb. 25 TOLEDO'
7:00 p.m.
Feb. 28 l\llAC Tournament-Campus Sites
Mar. 3 MAC Qiartcrfinal-Tolcdo, Ohio
Mar. 4 MAC Championship-Toledo, Ohio
• Mid-American Conference Game

M ar ch 4. The We dnes 
d ay, M ar ch 4, g ame will
be sh ow n live on E S P N
at 7:30 p.m.

1997-98 EASTERN MICHIGAl�
UNIVERSITY
Women's Basketball Schedule

Nov. 7 OJ!IO ALL-STARS (EXHIBITIO�) 7:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
Nov. 9 TORO 'TO (EXHIBITION)
Nov.
21&22 at Idaho State Tournament - Pocatello, Idaho
21 vs. Canisius
6:00 p.m.
22 vs. Idaho State/Southern Utah
6:00!8:00 p.m.
Nov. 26 LOYOLA
7:00 p.m.
Dec. 6 at Da\odson Tournament 2:00/4:00 p.m.
Davidson, NC
(EMU,Davidson,St. Francis,
Canisius)
1:00/3:30 p.111.
Dec. 11 TOLEDO'
7:00 p.m.
Dec. 21 PRINCETON
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
Dec. 28 CHICAGO STATE
5:00 p.m.
Dec. 31 ar Wright State
an. 3 at Ohio*
2:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
jan. 5 at Marshall'
7:00 p.m.
an. 8 MIAMI*
an. 10 BOWLING GREEN'
2:00 p.m.
an. 14 at Ball Stare•
7:00 p.m.
an.
17
10RTI
!ERN
ILLINOIS*
2:00
p.m.
jan. 21 WESTEI MICII !GAN'
7:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
an. 24 at Central Michigan'
Jan. 29 at Bowli Green•
7:00 p.m.
n$
Jan. 31 at Miami
2:00 p.m.
Feb. 5 AKRON*
7:00 p.m.
Feb. 7 KE T•
2:00 p.m.
Feb. 11 BALL STATE*
7:00 p.m.
Feb. 14 at Northern Illinois'
2:00 p.m.
Feb. 18 CENTRAL MICHIGAN'
7:00 p.m.
Feb. 21 at Western Michigan'
2:00 p.m.
Feb. 25 at Toledo*
7:00 p.m.
Feb. 28 MAC Tournament-Campus Sites
Mar. 3 MAC Qiarrerfinal-Toledo, Ohio
Mar. 4 MAC Championship- Toledo, Ohio
• Mid-American Conference Game
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1950s

Glenn Goerke, '52, 'SS, and his

wife,Joyce, were honored
recently by The Houston
Alumni Organization (Univer
sity of Houston). They received
the President's Award which
recognizes non-alumni who
generously contribute time,
talent and commitment to the
university. Mr. Goerke is the
former president of tl1e Univer
sity of Houston.
Frank Vel,
'52, recently

retired from
the Utica
Community
Schools
where he was
an adminis
trative
assistant. He
also was director of summer
journalism workshops at
Oakland University; Brock
University in St. Catharine's,
Ontario, Canada; Rochester
University in Romester, .Y.;
and Furman University in
Greenville, S.C. Vel also is the
co-autl10r ofYearbooks Today
with Robert Berschlack.
Dr. Graham Provan, '56, recently

was named professor emerinis of
history at Milli.kin
University in Decatur, 111. Dr.
Provan served as a member of
the history faculty for 30 years
and his reputation for dynamic
lectures made his classes popular
for community members.
Several of his "non-traditional"
sn,dents have established a
scholarship in his honor.
Richard Scharchburg, '58, '63,

has been named the 1997
Distinguished Researcher at the
GMI Engineering and Manage
ment Institute. He received his
award for exceptional contribu
tions to the field of industrial and
automotive history. He has
published more than 45 papers,
written six books and given
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numerous invited talks for which
he has received national
recognition. In 1994, he received
the Nicholas-Joseph Cugnot
Award of the Society of
Automotive Engineers for his
book Carriages Without Horses:
J Frank Duryea and the Birth of
the American Automobile
Industry. Scharchburg is the
Frances Willson Thompson
Professor oflndustrial History at
GMI and was responsible for
establishing the Alumni
Collection oflndustrial History
which is housed in GMI's
Campus Center Building.

1960s

Allan S. Craven, '62, is the
president and chief executive
officer of Franchise Resource and
Fiesta Baja Franchising
Corporation in Scottsdale, Ariz.
Fiesta Baja Franchising Corp. is
a new franchise company for
fresh, healthy Mexican cuisine.
David F. Lutchka, CGFM, '65,

retired from the Michigan
Department ofTreasury after 32
years and accepted the position
of chief deputy treasurer for
Jackson County.
Thomas Fleming, '68, '93H, was

inducted into the EMU Military

Science Hall
of Fame as its
fourth
inductee.
Fleming was
selected by the
Military
Science
Awards Board
for his past
military service, his extensive
devotion to education as well as
his continued support for the
Military Science Department.
Thomas Yack, '69, '7 1 , is
completing his ninth year as
supervisor of Canton Township,
Michigan, and recently was
named to the Board of Directors
of the Michigan Municipal Risk
Management Authority.

1970s

Linda
Armstrong,
'7 1 , received

the 10th
annual
Golden Apple
Award from
the Wayne
County
Regional Educational Service
Agency and was named Teacher
of the Year for 1996-97 by the
Association of Retarded Citizens

ofWestern Wayne County.
Armstrong teaches physically
impaired students at Roosevelt/
McGrath Elementary School in
the Wayne-Westland Schools.
James W.
Webb, '7 1 ,
'76, has

been named
president of
Aon Risk
Services,
Inc. of
Michigan
which recently combined with
Alexander & Alexander. Aon
Risk Services is the international
retail insurance brokerage and
consulting operation of Aon
Group, the insurance brokerage
and consulting arm of Aon
Corporation, a Chicago-based
holding company mat comprises
a family ofinsurance brokerage,
consulting and insurance
underwriting subsidiaries. His
duties include responsibility for
all operations in the state of
Michigan.
William Devers, '72, '76, is the
new principal of Hornung
Elementary School in Brighton,
Mich.
J.D. Booth, '74, editor ofThe

Eastern Echo in '73-'74, is now
on the World Wide Web. He
encourages alumni to contact
him at (http://www.sarnia.com/

Alumni Spotlight
Emeritus Professors Develop Kresege Environmental Education Center

EMU emeritus professors of Biology Frank L.
Sinclair '50, and Robert D. Belcher, were respon
sible for the acquisition and development of the
Kresge Environmental Education Center (KEEC)
just outside of Lapeer, Michigan at Fish Lake in
1965. The two men were honored August 4, 1997,
at the KEEC with Dr. Barry Fish, dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences; Dr. William Fennel
(also professor emeritus of biology at EMU) as
representative for Biology Department Head Dr.
Douglas Shapiro, along with several other curren t
_
.
and former professors in attendance. A plaque with Pictured in this photo (left to rrght) are: Frank
their pictures was presented and is on display in the L. Sinclair, Dr. Robert Belche1; and Dean Barry
Fish.
dining hall.

booth) or e-mail him at
jdbooth@ebtech.net.
Debra Harris Schneider, '74, has
entered the ministry in Glen
Morris, Ontario, Canada. She
received her master of djvinity
degree from Toronto Emmanuel
College.
Robert Bullock, '76, is the new

principal ofLindbom Elemen
tary School in Brighton, Mich.

Linda Gubbe, '76, '81 , assistant

professor of general studies at the
University ofToledo, has been
teaching in the developmental
education program of the
Community and Techrucal
College for eight years. She
received a Faculty of the Year
award from the university's office
of Accessibility and the
Handjcapped Awareness
Council in 1991.

Alumni Spotlight

Joseph Suriano, '76, has been

promoted to professor of physical
education at the U.S. Naval
Academy. Suriano served as the
head diving coach for 1 8 years
and is one of the top ten diving
coaches in the world. He served
as coach and judge to the U.S.
Olympic Team during the 1996
diving trials. He also serves as an
Integrity Development Seminar
adviser to rrudshipmen in the 18th
Company, which are monthly
seminars that help mjdshipmen
develop their own sense of
integrity and moral reasoning.
Henry Vecchioni, '76, is the new

principal at Spencer Elementary
School in Brighton, Mich.

James Wynalek, '77, recently was

named vice president and general
manager of Visteon Exterior
Systems Division of Ford Motor
Company.

Delorey Honored by Breast Cancer Fund

Paul Delorey '73, president of
JanSport, was recognized for his
dedication, !$enerosity and unwaver
ing support m the fight against
breast cancer by The Breast Cancer
Fund. JanSport was the primary
sponsor of Expedition Aconcagua in
1995 and Delorey's continued
unprecedented corporate support to
The Fund is considered a bench
mark of excellence.
Nancy Knoble, ofTiburon,
Cali£, one of the women who
reached the 23,000 foot summit of
Aconcagua, who will lead a group of breast cancer survivors and
disease free young women to the summit of Mt. McKinley in
June of 1998, presented the award to Delorey. "Far beyond
Paul's $enerosity of money and eqwpment, his greatest gift has
been his personal commitment to do something about breast
cancer and convincing others to feel the same way," said
Knoble.
We wanted to make sure that we honored Paul at a special
event attended by his peers in the industry," said Andrea
Martin, Founder and Executive Director ofThe Breast Cancer
Fund. "Through his leadership, the entire outdoor sports
industry has come to our aid m various measures. Paul Delorey
is a model for every CEO in the country."
For more information on participation and sponsorship
opportunities for Climb Against The Odds™ , please contact
Moli Steinert at 1-800-487-0492, email: tbcfund@aol.com.

Dennis Antoniello, '78, has
opened a new restaurant named
D'Amato's in Royal Oak.
Previously he was the general
manager ofCarlucci's in
Chicago.
Thomas Venner, '78, associate
professor of art and head of the
ceramics program at Siena
Heights College in Adrian,
Mich., was awarded the Sister
Eileen llice, OP, Award for
Outstanding Teaching. He has
been a member of the faculty at
Siena Heights since 1979.

1980s
Hamid R.
Mohi, '8 1 ,

has been
named
senior vice
president,
director of
operations
and finance,
for the
Chevrolet account at Campbell
Ewald Commurucations.
Susan Bernardi, '82, has joined

Campbel l -Ewald Communica
tions as an account supervisor in
the Chevrolet Client Services
group.
Gregory Mathis, '82, is a judge

for the 36th District in Detroit.
He also coordinates the Reclaim
Our Youth project in Detroit.

Committee Member within the
Pasadena Tournament of Roses
Association. He will work with
the Tournament Parade Forma
tion Commjttee for the next two
years. In addition, Miller
received the City of Albuquerque
Visitors and Convention Bureau
1997 Ambassador Award. The
award is presented to indjviduals
credited with attracting conven
tions to the City of Albuquerque.
Scott Winckowski, '86, is a

partner in the Toledo, Oruo, law
furn of Brown, Schlageter, Crrng
and Shindler. He lives in
Oregon, Ohio, with his wife,
Lillje, and daughter, Lydia. The
Winckowskjs are expecting their
second child.
Valerie Mangrum, '87, recently

performed in the Plymouth
Theatre Guild's production of
Neil Simon's comic satire
Rumors. She is a regular per
former with the Players Guild of
Dearborn and also recently
performed in the Huron Town
srup commuruty theater produc
tion of Vanities. Mangrnm co
wrote Let Freedom Sing &
Dance, a USO show, with friend
and business partner Brian
Townsend. M.angrum and
Townsend collaboratively
founded the Gamut Theatre
Group several years ago.
Lawrence Van
Oyen, '87,

Army Major Richard M.
Bechinger, '84, recently

graduated from the Naval War
College in Newport, R.I. and
was awarded a Master of Arts
degree in National Security and
Strategic
Studies.
Janice Fritz, '86, has been

named an editor in the Aegis
group of Campbell-Ewald
Communjcations.

Walter C. Miller, '86, has been

promoted to Associate

Marine Capt. Kerry J. Block, '88,

recently participated in Exercise
Cobra Gold, a multinational
exercise with Thailand, while
assigned with the 31st marine
Expeditionary Unit. Exercise
Cobra Gold is designed to
strengthen the cooperation and
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abilities of the forces of both
countries.

management officer's course at
Camp Lejeune, l .C.

David Milavickas, '88, has been
appointed assistant football
coach at Rose-Hulman Institute
ofTechnology in Terre Haute,
Ind. He will serve as the
defensive line coach.

Pat Sutherland, '93, was pro
moted to sports editor of the
Battle Creek Enquirer late last
year.

Navy Cmdr. E.M. Chicoine, '89,
was recently deployed for six
months to the Western Pacific
and Indian oceans and the
Persian Gulf while attached to
Carrier Airborne Early Warning
Squadron 116. While in
Australia and the United Arab
Emirates, he visited local
children's hospitals and orphan
ages.
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Terrence M. Dillon, '89, recently
returned from a six-month
deployment to the Western
Pacific Ocean, Indian Ocean and
Persian Gulf aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Kitty Hawk. During
the deployment, Dillon had an
opportunity to participate in
several community relations
projects, including cleaning and
repairing homes for needy
children. Dillon is based in San
Diego.

1990s
John D. Anderson, '90, '96, has
accepted the position of staff
auditor and computer
consultant with the certified
public accounting firm of
Weidmayer, Schneider, Rabam
and Bennett.
Shane Reiniche, '92, is the first
full-time teacher at the Concord
School of Opportunity
in Parma, Mich.
Laurie Rorrer, '92, handles
special events for Oakwood
Healthcare System and is the
choir director for the Milan
(Mich.) Baptist Church.
Marine I st Lt. Chad A. Rose, '93,
recently completed the financial
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Kristy Glenn, '95, is a Spanish
teacher at Clarkston High
School in Clarkston, Mich.
Angela M. Klock, '95, is teaching
in the rural village of Hana,
Maui, Hawaii. Her school enrolls
approximately 500 students in
grades K-12. Students are bused
to the school from villages as far
as an hour away.
Monique A. Lake, '95, is an
administrative assistant with
Aetna U.S. Healthcare.
Nicolle Laskos, '95, is a third
grade teacher at Paddock Ele
mentary School in Milan, Mich.
Amy Wittie, '95, is the adminis
trator of Fairfax Manor, a new
facility in Ypsilanti for the care of
individuals with Alzheimer's
disease.
Jeff Bleiler, '96, is a full-time
sports writer for the Jackson
Citizen Patriot in Jackson, Mich.
Amy Michelle Colegrove, '96, is
the new assistant editor of
Modern Woodworking, a mag
azine owned by Business ews
Publishing, a family-owned and
operated trade publishing firm
with 25 publications. Colegrove
is a former editor-in-chief of the
Eastern Echo.
Leslie Jill Gold, '96, is a regis
tered occupational therapist at the
Detroit Veterans Affairs Medical
Center. She received an award
for exceptional performance for
1997 from the Medical Center.
Ofelia Tabarez,
'96, was
recently
promoted to
the position of
graduate
admissions
coordinator at
the Detroit
College of Business in Dearborn,
Mich.

In Memoriam
Former academic advising director dies; devoted life to students

excerptedfrom EMU FOCUS story 8/12197

Professor emeritus Edgar Jones, who was an
integral part ofEMU's Academic Adv_ising Ccn:er
and who helped establish the Academic Mentoring
Program, <lied July 26. He was 71.
.
"Ed Jones virtually created the Academic
Advising Center," said Charles Fulford, the current
assistant director of the center. "As part of the EMU
community for more than 30 years, he helped many
students to achieve their goals of a univers,ry
degree."
Jones, who retired from EJ\1U in 1992 after 35
.
years of service, came to the Universi:J in 1957. After spendmg seven
years as an instructor and then an assistant professor of English
literature, he became the director of academic advising in 1964. Jo.nes
was honored for his work in advising, being recognized by the I at1onal
Academic Advising Association forhis efforts in 1985.
One ofJones' proudest accomplishments was t�e crcanon of the
Academic Mentoring Program, which helps m,noriry students by
providing them with a staff mentor. "The men_t�ring prog_ram is one
that I'm extremely happy with because I _think 1t s_be.e�. a significant one
and I think the whole school has gotten involved 111 1t, Jones sa,d at the
time of his retirement in 1992.
"I am proud and grateful to have worked with hi_m,". Fu)ford said ..
"I le represented all that is good and great about our msmunon and h,s
special contributions will be a lasting legacy."
Jones is survived by his wife,Jane, and four sons.

Engagements
• Darlene Marie Burkhart, '94
and John David Putman
Lori Michelle Morris, '96 and
Michael Gabriel Milliman '96

Marriage
• Dean Allen Kramer, '97 and
Lisa Marie Lamberson

Future Alumni
• Ryan Gregory Libstorff, 11/
21/96, born to Greg Libstorff,
'96 and his wife Yolanda.
• Joseph William Bleiler, 9/18/
97, born to Jeff Blieler, '96
and his wife Amy.
Abigail Leigh Santoni, 3/97,
born to Michael Louis
Santoni '85, and his wife
Cheryl (Vincent) '87.

I

In Memoriam

Constance (Connie) E. Bates, '24
Ethel H. Brown, '26
Jeannette A. Soules, '29
Anna M. Root, '34
Jane A. Rehbert, '35
Olga Madar, '38
Ruth K. Wood, '44
Elwin A. (Mike) Strait, '47
Albert I. White, '49
Earl J. Alenr, '51
Mayme E. Lamson, '52
Hattie Wimmer, '54
Teddy W. Boggs, '56
Carl A. Taylor, '58, '62
Doris L. Bordine, '60, '65
Muriel (Red) Boelter, '64
Richard C. Albrecht, '65
Fern D. Brower, '67
Robert E. Merchant 11, '69
Clyde ]. Widmayer, '71
Jonathon (Craig) Huntley, '73
Christine G. Kamisar '73
Linda M. Hood, '78
Ralph L. Burdick, '85
Cheryl L. Hill, '86
Suzanne Keskes, '89
Mary Ann Ellis-Pekrul, '90
Nancy W. Schmergerg, '92
Charlene Sue Hoak, '93

Alumni In Memoriam
Mentoring Program named in honor of the late Douglas

J.

Harris

excerpts.from Enstern Echo story 9124/97, Ypsilnnti Courier 9123/97
Douglas J. I larris '53, long
rime EMU supporrer and
husband of J\larcia Harrison1-larris '58, '63, vice pre idenr of
rhe Eagle Cresr Managemcnr
Corporarion, died suddenly Sepr.
17. Hewas70.
Mr. Harris, a leader in rhe
Ypsilanti communiry for more
than 30 years, most recently
served E,vlU by chairing the Greater Ypsilanti Leadership Council/EMU
Steering Committee which was esrablished in 1996 to improve the relationship
berween the Univeri,iry and srudenrs of color. Among rhe recommendations
made by rhis committee was the establishment of a communiry mentoring
program which was implemented last fall.
In extending the Universiry's sincere condolences to Mr. Harris' family and
especially his wife, J\larcia, President William E. Shelton announced that to
honor Mr. Ilarris' memory, EMU will name the mentoring program,
administered by the Learning Center, the Douglas J. I larris Communiry
Mentoring Program.
An Endowed scholarship in Mr. Harris' memory will be established
through the EMU Foundation. Contributions in his memory should be sent to
the EJ\IU Foundation, P.O. Box 972057, Ypsilanti, Mich., 48197-9802. Further
information is available by calling 313/484-1322.

The lst Alumni Entrepreneur of the Year Award

If you (or a former EMU student you know) have
founded and/or grown your own company, please contact us!
•
Selected EMU alumni entrepreneur applicants will be
recognized in a special display of their companies and
their personal entrepreneurial achievements at the 2nd
Michigan Collegiate Entrepreneurs' Conference
(MCEC) in March 1998 and other related collegiate
events.
One nominee will receive special recognition as the first
AJumni Entrepreneur of the Year.

A SlOOO Student Entrepreneur of the Year Scholarship
also will be awarded (must currently attend EMU and own
their own business).
These activities, as well as a special speaker series and
new entrepreneurship course offerings, are jointly sponsored
by the EMU College of Business and the Coleman
Foundation to foster greater awareness of entrepreneurship
careers.
To request nomination forms or more information,
contact Prof Lorraine Hendrickson, EMU Management
Department, 466 Owen, Ypsilanti, Mich. 48197; phone:
3 13/487-1722; fax: 3 1 3/487-4100; by e-mail:
entrepreneur@emich.edu. (Be sure to include your name and
postal mailing address in e-mail correspondence).
Look for on-line information about the award at:
htrp://www.emich.edu/pubLie/cob/managementientrepreneur

CAMPUS LECTURE & ARTS HAPPENINGS

Spectrum Lecture Series - Pease Auditorium
Jan. 19, 3 p.m.
Benjamin Carson,J.D., Gifted Hands
(MLK Day Keynote Speaker)
Mar. 5, 7:30 p.m.
Carol Gi!Jigan, In a Different Voice:
16 Years Later
Apr. 13, 7 p.m.
John Waters, An Evening with Film
Director John Waters
Performing Arts/Concert Series - Pease Auditorium
Feb. 14, 8 p.m.
River North Dance CompanyJazz Dance
Alvin Ailey Repertory Dance Company
Mar. 8, 8 p.m.

- -,
Awards, civic aa1 v1ties, promotions, marriages, binhs and other events that are an important part ofyour
life are also 1mponant to us and your fellow alumni. News will be published in CONNECTION as soon as
space permits. We always appre<iate re<eiving photos to run with class notes.The best reproduction
results are achieved from bl ack and white glossy head shots.

Full Name: -------------------Address: -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- --

City/State/Zip:
Phone: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-

E-Mail Address: _________________
Student I.D.Number: ______ ___________
Degree(s) andYear(s): ---------------
Place of Employment: ---------------Position/Title:

- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- -

-

Is This a Promotion? A New Employer? ------------
Spouse's Name (if alum): ------ - - ---

----

Degree(s) andYear(s): ---------------Significant News About Spouse: - -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

My News (please attach a separate sheet if necessary): ________

Please send address changes
or news for CONNECTION to:
Office for Alumni Relations
13 Welch Hall
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197

For your convenience, you also may
e-mail your news to us at:
alumni.relations@emich.edu
or FAX it to 313/487-7009.

L-----------------�
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Chap
E-CLUB ALUMNI
CHAPTER HOSTS
1 997 HALL OF
FAME AWARDS

T he newest
members of the
Eastern Michigan
University Hall of
Fame were inducted
before an engaging
crowd in McKenny
Union's Ballroom
Saturday, Sept. 20,
1997.

If You Move. .

We do our best to keep up
with you when your ad
dresses change, but we need
your help. Not only do you
need to let us know that you
have moved so you won't
miss out on any great
alumni association news, but
the U.S. Post Office needs
an official address update as
well. One quick form is all
it takes and all your mail
will follow you. Simply pick
up a Mover's Guide (they're
free) at your local U.S. Post
Office. They have some
helpful planning tips.
If you or someone you know
has recently moved, please
make sure the address is
updated with the U.S. Post
Office and the EMU
Alumni Office.
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Pictured above during halftime festivities ofthe EMU vs. Kentfootball game are new Half
ofFame members (left to right) Dr. Walter G. Brown, Glenn Gulliver, Earle Higgins, Ed
Engle, Jr. (acceptingfor his latefather Ed Engle) and his grandson E.j. (Edward]. Engle IV),
Duane Root, Eugene Thomas and Claudia Wasik.

CHICAGO AREA ALUMNI
Alumni in the Chicago area met at the Renaissance Oak Brook Hotel
T hursday, Oct. 16. If you could not make the meeting and are interested in
participating in this chapter, please contact Barbara Racilla at 630/789-8890.
T he chapter is planning to host another event in downtown Chicago this
December.

ACCOUNTING ALUMNI GATHERING
Mark your calendars and make your plans today for the annual Accounting
Alumni Gathering. Plans are underway for another great event this year.
T his year's event will be held Tuesday, Nov. 25, at 6:15 p.m. at the Holiday
Inn, Livonia West, 17123 N. Laurel Park Drive. T he cost is $10 and includes
hors d'oeuvres. A cash bar will be available. T he alumni chapter plans to
honor alumni from the class of 197 4. Reservations can be made by calling
T homas Cianciolo, head of the EMU Accounting Department, at
313/487-3320.

Alu
The Alumni Association at
Eastern Michigan University
has recognized chapters in-state
as well as out-of-state. These
chapters hold their own special
interest events and activities in
addition to those of The
Alumni Association. Some also
require chapter dues that will
not be included in your $30
annual Association dues. If you
don't see a group in your area
and would like to start your own local chapter, we
would be happy to assist you. Please call Vicki Reaume
for information at 800/825-8664.
Listed to the right are the current chapters that have
been chartered by The Alumni Association. Chapter
contacts are needed for the following alumni chapters:
• Flint, Mich.
• ORIS
• Boca Raton, Fla.
• Fort Myers, Fla.
• St. Petersburg, Fla.
• Southern CaM rni,

u

'/1

:

I -

I
I
I
I

I

Accounting Alumni Chapter
Barb ( Busovicki) Kaufman, '93
109 Pcnhill
Novi, Ml 48377
8 1 0/926-9695

Huron Valley Alumni Chapter
John Chambers, '76, ·so
7650 Textile Rd.
Yp ilanti, Ml 48198
3 1 3/485-7785 FAX:31 3/487-7009

Arr Alumni Chapter
Anne Rubin, '96
2 105 Tuomy Road
Ann Arbor, Ml 48 1 04
3 1 3/665-8236

Kensignton Valley Alumni
Chapter
Dennis Flammc, '83
33 1 1 Watersedge Dr.
Brighton, MI 48 1 1 6
8 1 0/229-8263 FAX:31 3/483-0206

Black Alumni Chapter
Vanessa McDaniel, '77. '84
20167 Marlowe
Detroit, Ml 48235
313/345-3172

Leadership Alumni Chapter
James A. Carpenter, '94
1481 Fairway Drive #IOI
Naperville, IL 60563

Chicago Alumni Chapter
Barbara Raci la, '54
627 Citadel Dr.
Westmont, IL 60559
630/789-8890

National Capital Alumni Chapter
James A. Moor , '74
8380 Greensboro, # I 022
McLean, VA 22102
703/893-2 1 79 FAX:703/448-5824

Dallas/Ft. Worth/Metro Plex
Area Alumni Chapter
Ed Chytil, '82
1630 Novel Dr.
Garland, TX 75040
972/278-6768 FAX:972/528-3098

Nursing Alumni Chapter
Harold Cooley, '92
9288 Panama Ave.
Ypsilanti, Ml 48198
3 1 3/483-7471

E-Club Alumni Chapter
Ken Behmer, '64, '70
20 I Chauncey Ct.
Marshall, Ml 49068
616/781 -7562 FAX:616/965-4 1 33

Orlando Alumni Chapter
Allen D. Fazio, '88
1223 1 Bronson Way
Orlando, FL 32824
407/240-4963 FAX:407/363-6279

Huron Restoration Alumni
Chapter
Debbie Rid,ker Frank, '89
42530 Schoolcraft

;:�;.;��,';';

48170

________
';lJ�ew you�lumni Membership t._
o_
d ay o r pa s s_t_
h_
is
__
o n_
t_
o_
a__
fr_
ie
_
n
_
d
_
!__
__
__
__
_____.
_ ,
The price is $30/year for individual or joint membership.
Class:

Joint With: ___

_

_

_

_

_

: Address:

_

_ ____ Class:
_

Degree: _______
Degree: _

City/State:

_

_
_ ___

Zip: ____

I Residence Phone: ---------_
_ __________
� Business Phone:
I
I Bu iness ame & Address:
___ _
I
Check made payable to EMU Alumni Association enclosed for: S _
_
_
_ ____________ or
I

I Circle One:

I
!

I

Visa or MasterCard # -----------

Exp. Date: _

_

______

Signature as it appears on credit card:

(Return to: The EMU Alumni Association - Lock Box, P.O. Box 32652, Detroit, Ml 48232-0652 or FAX to 313/487-7009)

L-------------------------------------�
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Saturday, Nov. 1

Alumni Board Meeting

January 29 - 31

Saturday, Nov. 15

Orlando, Florida Outreach EMU vs. Central
Florida - Tailgate and Football Game

Activities Include:

DECEMBER

Tuesday, Dec. 16
Friday, Dec. 26

JANUARY

Thursday, Jan. 29
Saturday, Jan. 31

FEBRUARY

Saturday, Feb. 7

MARCH

Tuesday, Mar. 3

MAY
Friday, May 15

JUNE

Saturday, June 6

Chicago, Illinois Outreach
(Downtown)
Cocktail Reception
Ford Motor City Bowl
FanFest Event
Canned Food Drive and EMU
Alumni Employee Social
WinterFest '98/Beau:x Arts Festival/
Tailgate
Alumni Board Meeting
Toledo, Ohjo Outreach
lVIAC Basketball Tournament

Alumni Awards Dinner

Alumni Board Meeting/Annual
Meeting

• Thursday, Jan. 29
- Canned Food Drive and EMU
Alumni Employee Social
- EMU vs. Bowling Green men's
basketball game, 7 p.m.,
Bowen Field House
• Saturday, Jan. 31
- The College Recognition Awards
Luncheon, hosted by the College
of Education
- Pre-Game Tailgate
- EMU vs. Miami basketball game,
7 p.m., Bowen Field House
- Beaux Arts Festival,
McKenny Union Ballroom
Look for your WinterFest '98 brochure with
event details and reservation information.

If you are getting duplicate copies of Connection, or other
alumni publications, please send the mailing labels to:
Office for Alumni Relations
Eastern Michigan University
13 Welch Hall
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
Or simply fax copies of both labels to 313/487-7009.
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Saturday, September 6, the Alumni Relations
Office hosted a tailgate in Columbia, Missouri,
before the EMU-Missouri football game. About
40 area alumni attended the pregame festivities.

TOP ROW
(From left to right) Ken Michalik, '70, Katrina Van
Meter, Gerry Leonard, '70,Jack Munn, '68, Susan
Brenner and Garry Leonard, '68.

o

Both Paul and Debbie Kos attended EMU/ Paul
f
graduated in '81 from the College Business and
f
Debbie graduated in '81 from the College Education.

o

SECOND ROW
Alumni Association Board Member Annette Sabo
Johnson '94 hosted the alumni tailgate with her
husband David and their sons Brad (center) and Mark.
Laura Beckhard '87 attended the tailgate with her
husbandAlan and their son Eric.
THIRD ROW
Ed Chyti/ '82, our Dallas Alumni Chapter President,
visits with Bill andJack Fennel. Bill (picturedfront right) is an EMUprofessor emeritus
biology.

of

Ralph '66 andJanet '68 Peters.
BOTTOM ROW
David '4 1 andAudrienne '43 Gates stopped
by the tailgate before the game. They are
pictured with Lisa Goodwinfrom the
Alumni Relations Office.
Annette Sabo Johnson '94 greets Roger Van
Wagoner '68, '74 and his son Andrew.
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